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Varyinc K6Te or Accidenta.
"l'itrs ago," aIU a Mainu man, "I

wai stnudiiig beside a gju at a slate
tmister nt Augusta wheu a salute to
the govrrnor, who bad Jot como on
tli.- - field, was belug flred. The cannon
lined waa of tuo old fashioned kind,
and It was prmnaturely discharged,
Tflth the resnlt that the Index Ouger of
the right baud of the man ramming
the load home was blown off. The
Bhoclt, together with tho lodgment of
Dying particles of powder, bad tho ef-
fect of driving the blood back from tho
wound, cuirlnjj which fragment of timo
the Injured man cnlinly examined bis
mangled hand, but when tho blood did
come back It came wljji a rush and
fairly bubbled out In a torrent. Tho
man's calmness left blm as if by magic
nt the sight of the blood, and, with a
loud scream, he keeled over In a dead
faint' "They used to toll a story of two men
who were working on opponlto sides of
a btiKZMW. The attention of one

momentarily distracted, ho ran
his finger against the saw, and tho
severed piece dropped 011 tho other
side, where his partner was working.
That worthy picked It up and, with tho
casunl remark, 'Bill, you've dropped
something.' hnniled It back to Its own-
er. Bill didn't fnlnt, but It Is only ow-ln- g

to the superior burst of speed de-
veloped by his partner that ho is not
doing time for homicide." New York
Tribune.

Cnli Xot Admitted.
Americans visiting London for the

first time are Inora than likely to hull
a hansom the day they arrive and start
promptly to seo the row. Half the
books, Ktorles, newspaper articles, etc.,
treating of Kuglish life make promi-
nent mention of this tho smartest
driveway In the world. London so-
ciety circles largely nbout Hyde park,
and naturally enough tourists regard
It as a good starting place from which
to study British maimers and peoples.

Imagino, then, tho Indignation and
the disgust of n pair of pretty girls, ac-
customed to traverse lioi.ie drives In
any fashion they like, warned back
from Hyde park cut maco by a
six foot arm of the l..w. No tips, no
remonstrance, uo pleading, has the'
slightest eftVct upon the stern "bobbv,"
who simply orders cabby to depart
and tells his fares to get a more cor-
rect eipiipago If they deslne to tako
part lu the row parade.

It Is livery or uothing, and if Lo
visitor continues to long for a gllinptn
of the Hyde park show she must have
boots nud breeches to drive her. there
by having at least the semblance of .a
private eKlalilit:li1iient. No ndmlttauoo
Is the sfniidin-- j rule for the osteusiblc
cab. Bus ton Globe.

A Rail 3!m. to Interrcpt.
"Wen Moses tell do sun tor stan'

still" began the old deacon.
"Dat wurn't Moses," interjected a

brother lu tho amen corned; "dat wuz
Joshtiu!"

"V. 1 paid." continued the deacon,
w'eu Joshua tell de suu"
."Yob didn't say dat at all!" said the

brother who had corrected him. "Hit
wnz me dat said hit! Hit wuz me dat
tuck yoh up to hit!"

.The deacon's patience was exhaust
ed, ne folded his brass rimmed spec-
tacles, laid them carefully on the table
Before blm. walked over to the nmcu
corner, took the objecting brother by
Dotu arms rm behind nnd, with Uie
swish of a cyclone, swept him forward
toward the door, landing hlni precipi-
tately lu outer darkness.

"V.z I wuz say In fob dls llttlo Inci
dent occurred." he continued, "w'eo
Moses tolo Joshua ter tell de sun ter
stan' still"

Bo me of the older, learned brethren
moved uneasily hi their seats. They
looked as If they wanted to correct him.
but they did noL They let It go at thsL

Atlauta Constitution.

Character In tho Hair.
If your balr i One. It denotes gentle

birth. If the euds cling together. It Is
a sign of great Intellectuality, and a
tendency to curl fchows Inherent grace
and a poetic nature.

These are some of the things set
forth by the science of hair reading,
yet undeveloped, but likely to "give us
away" In a manucr often more accu
rate tbau pleaslrjg.

This science tells us, too, that the
person with straight balr has a firm,
positive and practical disposition. Col-

or shows the temperament. For In
stance, It Is well to wateb out for the
person wltj black, lusterless balr. He's
apt to be treacherous and Jealous. The
lighter the hair the more sensitive and
"touchy" Its owner. Brown hair o

to hi in who has common sense.
good Judgment and reason In high de-

gree, which would Indicate "that hu
manity Isn't even half bad. Ited hair
shows honesty and cleverness.

Tho Turkiab Autocrat.
The sultan of Turkey rise, at 6 and

after devoting the whole morning to
work with bis secretaries breakfasts
at noon.' After this be takes a drive cr
a row on tho laic JrJ!" Wt Jarlr

mamara'. Irob Nerve- - .

Was tbe result of bis splendid
health. Indomitable will aud tremen
dous energy are Hot found where the
storuacbr liver, kidney and bowel, are
out of order. If you want these qual-
ities and the sncpesi they bring, use
Dr. KlDgV Jfew Life PH1. They de-

velop ewry power of brain sod body
r.,u, pt, 8,t, flpiogimta, 0

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purt Crape Crcnm of Tartar Powder. Fret
iom Ammonia, Alum or sny other adulterant

4C Years thr. StAtKÍArtL

8' he dines and amuses hlmseTf during
the evening with hi. family, listening
while bis daughter plays on the piano
Ho Is extremely fond of music. The
sultan dresses like nn Knglish gentle-
man, but Invariably In a frock coat, the
breast of which on great occasions Is
richly embroidered and blazing with
decorations. There are over 400 cooks
hnd scullions employed In tho Imperial
palace.

Bnaplrlon. Aron.ed.
Fmlth What's wrong, old man? You

look worried.
Jones I am. Yon know I had my

life Insured last week?
Smith Yes, but what has that got to

do with It?
.tones Well, the .very next day my

wife bought a new cookbook. Pos-
sibly It's all right, but It certainly looks
suspicious. Chicago News.

Story of A Slave.
To be bound band and foot for years

by the chains of disease Is tho worst
form of slavery. Oorgc D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., tells how such
a slave was made free. He savs:
"My wife has been so helpless for Ove
years that she could not turn over In
bed alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters she Is wonderfully i is.
proved and ab! to do her own work.'
This supreme remedy for female dis
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep
Iessnei-s- , melancholy, headache, back
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine Is a god-

send to weak, sickly, run down people
Every" bottle guaranteed. Only fOo.
Sold by all druggists. 0

A parly from Anderson, Indiana,
who spent four days In these pans,
looking over the oil grounds, has re-

turned home to confer with his busi-
ness associates. The result, of thecon-ferenc- c

will likely be a proposition
I hat our people will accept, when the
boring for oil or gas will bo resumed
with machinery ór sufficient capacity
for all needs and purposes. Optic.

Sick headache absolutely and
permanently cured by using MokiTca. I

A pleasant herb drink. Cures con- -

sti atiim and indigestion, makes y mi
eat, slecp.woik and happy. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed or money back. 20
cts. end So cts. Eagle drug mercan
tile company.

Sao Juan county Is new and but
litl'.e known as yet. Its resources had
never been advertised until recently.
It is an empire within itself of rich
natural resources, among theiu min-
erals, large coal fields, tlue stone
quarries, extensive beds of natura'
lime, plenty of timber and a fine cli-

mate.

Oh Rvery llottle
Of Shiloh's consumption cure Is this
guarautee: "All We ask of you Is to
use two-thir- of the contents of this
bottle fait hfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited reiurn tbe hot
le to your druggist and ho may refund
the price paid." Trice ilets., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For sale by MeGrath Bros.

Claims to tbe amount of 1223.000

have already been filed against the
cliy of New York for damages arising
out of lhelate race riots and the bills
have only just begun to come lu.
Some of the ablest attorneys In the
city have volunteered to press the
suits of the colored people.

EXPEHBKNCB IS THE 1IEST TEACHER.
Use Acker's English Remedy in any
case or coughs, colds or croup.
Should it fail lo give immediate relief
money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantile company.

The telephone system from Tomb-
stone to the mines of the Exposed
Ileef company In the riuachucts, har
been Installed and Is lu workingorder.
The distance Is 2S miles.

Do You Know
Consumption is preventable? L Science
has proven that, arid also that neglect
Is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Snlloh'e cough and
con.UDjptlon cure. Sold nn positive
guarantee for nvar fifty, yt&ip, JTor
j;!s by McGretb VroMete.

Prevented A Tragedy.
JTinielv Information given Mrs. Geo-Lon-

of New Jitraitsville, Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake ccry night. She had
rled niaoy remedies and doctors but

steadily grew worse until urged lo try
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bot
tle wholly cured her, and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of pneu
monia. Such enrcs are positive proof
of the matchless merit of this grand
remedy for curing all throat, chest
and lung troubles. Only 50c and $1.00
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot
ties free at ail druggists. 6

A Birmingham, Aid., inventor Is
making a trial of a cinder and dust
guard for railway coaches which is
said to be quite efficient. The device
occupies but a small space, and when
attached lo ill's wludovr of a coach or
sleeper gathers in piactically all of
the dust and' cinders aud deposits
Urn 111 In a pan underneath specially
prepared for that purple. The cin-

der arrester Is a smai rotary brush
that reaches across thelliotloui of the
window and Is kept coiriutitly vibrat-
ing by the motion of thi' nr.

riayed Oil.

Dull headache, paiis in various
parts of the body, siuku;g at Ibc pit
of tho stomach, loss ol ippci lie, fever-ishnes- s,

pimples or sorts are ail posi-

tive evidences of iiupdYu blood: No
matter how It becameiso it must be
puriüed in order lo obiuingood health.
Acker's Blood Elixir lbs never failed
to cure scrofulous or .fpbliüc poisous
or any other blood lliseascs. It is
ccrtaluly a wonderful remedy, and we
sell every bottle ou a,positive guaran-
tee. Eagle drug mercantile ct iupauy.

The vulue of mol) Idcuuui, the ruiu-era- l

found in large quantities lu tbe
vicinity of Las Veg.is, is yet to be de-

termined. A. .. Jijidau, the Mcauow
city attorney, has ldlieis from the war
uepaituicul, Crainil & Sou's snip yard,
too leading steel winks of tue country,
the Winchester HepeuUug Arms Co.,
at New Haven, Cwm., aud other
parties, all saying either that ihey do
not uso the mineral in thoir business
or that they are unacu,uainlcd with Us
character.

Tc-i- luLlr Muter
A beautiful complexion Is an impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
son that only exists in connection
vvitngood indigestion, a bcallby liver
aud bowels. Karl's clover root, tea
acts directly on the bowels, livor and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
neaiiu. i'nee 2 cts. and 50cts. Eur
sale by iletiralu Brolheis.

A corps of baula Ee engineers has
been scut to tw Mexico lo make sur-ve- y

lor grailo itUuciious along thai
poi lion of Ihe New Mexico division
between liatón aud Las Vegas. This
111 miles of track reprisetiis some of

the beaviesl giaúca ou tue. saiiu Ee
road proper, and the culling away of

tho loot-hill- s will mean greatly In-

creased transportation laciiaies.
It Saved 111. Lea.

P. A. Dauford, ol LaGrangc, Ga
sulTered iutensely for six months with
a frlghtrul running sore on his leg, but
writes that Buckleu's Arnica salve
whuly cured it in ten days. For ul-

cers, wounds, bums, boils, paius, or
piles, It's the best salve lu (be would
Cure guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by

ail druggists. 6

Seven covend wagons, each occu-

pied by a family, roiled into Saflla I'e
tioiu Abiquiu. They brought twenty
pupils , to the government Indiun
school, the pari-ui- coiuiug along to
see that they are comfortably domi-

ciled for the school term.

Dyspepsia can bk cuhed by vsinu
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One lillle
Tablet will give imuieu'iate relief or
money refunded. Sold in handsome
tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan
tile company.

Judge A. L. Moirison, collector of

internal revenue for New Mexico and
Arizona, will go lo Ohio soon tu make
republican vole-wluin- g speeches dur-

ing the ensuing year.
How ia yur Wife?

Has she lost he.r beauty? If so, con-

stipation, indigestion, sick headache
are the principle causes. Karl'sclover
root lea has cured these ills for half a
century. Price 25cts. and OOcts

Money refunded If results aro not sat
Isfactory. For sale by MeGrath Bros.

Captain M. Coooey clains that there
are at least 1,000.000 head of sheep In

the Mogollón range of mountains, aud
23,(500 are paying lax. a.

liur.l'hi. Hlrlka fouT
Muddy coiuplrciloos, nauseating

hreath come from chronic-eonstlpa-tlcn- .

Karl's clover root tea Is an ab-

solute cure and baa been sold for fifty
years ou an absolute guarantee. Price
2ócu. and (aXw. ir jt4e j JlfófrirUj
JFruttoVrVV . v ,
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CALL r02 A EETDBLICAH TEEBITO-EIA- L

COHVEKTION.

K delegate convention of the Republican
ioU'rof the Territory of New Mexico 1

hereby called to meet in the city or Pant Fc
at ten o'clock in the morning on wlodjr,
the third day of October, Iflua, for the purpose
of placing in nomination a candidato from
New Mnlco to the Slth Coiigroae, aud to
tranuct iiuch other bullae ai may properly
come before the aald oonrentlon.

The H"publlctn elector of till territory
and all those who belli-- In the principle uf
fhe Republican party and In It policies a an- -

fAttmeed in the Hepulillean National Conven-

tion held in the City of Philadelphia. June I,
lvuo, who beliere in and endone statehood for
the Territory of New Mexico and or an
koneet. fair and Just adminiilratln of public
affair in Mil territory, aro respectfully and
cordially asked to unite 'under this call to
take part In the (election of dolc-at- c to the
Territorial Convention.

JOHH 8. CLARK.
Chairman of the Republican Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.
MAX FROST. Secretary.

eTail for Kepnblleun Coanty Convention
Á delegate convention of the Kepublicnn

voter of the county of Grant I hereby" called
to meet at Rllver City at 1 p. m. on Thursday,
8i'itemler?7. WOO, for the purpose of elect
ing four delegate to the Territorial Con-

vention to be held at Banta Fo on tlio 8J
lay of October, 19U0, for th purpoao of noin
tnatlng a delegate to the 67th Conarrcsa and
klso for tho purpose of nominating a regular
County ticket for the geueral election to be
held In Grant county outbit 6th day of No-

vember, WOO, and ta transact such business
as may properly come before the rld

T sCVcrnl nfcclnot win be irfl'M'd'fo the
fblltiVfng represents tlonf' A limber i Central
delt-gatt'- : No. , Pine Alto S; No. 3. Silver
City, IT; No. 4. Allison. 6; No. K. San Lorenso 5

No. , Georgetown, I: No. 7. Cliff. 4; No, S.
Low.-- r Olla 1; No, t Pyramid 1; No. 10 Ha telilla
1; No. 11, Denting 7: No 12, Hapello,; No. In
Hanover, t; No. 14, Cooks, 2; No. IS Separ.I:
No. 18, Gold Hill I; No, 17 Maogu 1; No. 18

Dlack Hawk 1: No. 1. Btecplerock, 1; No. 20
Lorilibnrg, 3; No. Zl. Pine tllcnega. 1; No.
Oaf O rove, 1; NO. S3, San Juan, t; No, U
Red Rock, 1 : No. S&, Fierro, I. Total 83.

Proile will only h recognised If bold by
citizen of the samo precinct from whlotj del-
egates giving the proxy are elected.

Precinct primarle will be held on the 20th
list or S2d of BcjHcDiber at the option of the
precinct cHalraaan,

Chairmen and soorvl arles of the precinct
primaries are hereby directed to forward to
the secretary df this committee, immediately
after holding their respective meeting, a
true list of the delegates elected, signed by
the chairman and secretary of the meeting.
Contesta, if any, must ba Bled with this com
mlttee not later tbnn o'clock a. m. on tho
day of the convention, that thla committee
may report the sum to the convention.

W. H Nkwcumu, Chairman,
fl, H. narra. Secretary.

For President William McKin
LEY, Of Ohio.

For Vice Pvldnt TiikoFiohk
Rookkvklt, of New York.

At the democratic causus last Sat
urday nlgbt sixty otea were cast; Of
these slity twenty-fou- r were regis
te fed here two years ago,' and thirty
six were new comers, or new voters
It Is known that Lordsburg baa In
creased in population during the past
two years, and If this Is fair sample
of the Increase there will be 250 on
the register. There were 102 two
years ago. The census enumerator
round a population of 742, of whom 319

Were Mexicans, or of Mexican descent

Last week the El Paso papers told
Í pitiful story of two little children
being burned to death Id that town.
It seems they bad In tome unknown
manner secured some matches, they
were In an outhouse, and the little
girl lighted one of the matches, and
dropped it In a coal oil can. The coal
oil exploded, 'covering the children
with the burning fluid, causing Im-

mediate death. If this can bad been
illed with coal oH which bad stood
tne New" Mexico test of 120 degreés t
would probably bare cost a few cents
more a gallon, but Instead of eiplod
log wheo the mulch was drip1 peí Id
to it, and causing the death of these
two cbllirenjlt would bave put out
the flame of the match, and the child- -

ran would bave been alive today
There are some things of more value
in this world than the few cents saved
by buylog cheap and dangerous coal
oiL

Tutf democrats of Arizona bad the
hottest time la their bUtery hut week,
when they tied to nominate a dele-

gate to congress at Pboeolx. Two
years ago it was (houtfnt that Col.
írody, Vie republican . potnlnee,
wvuld aural be elected and Mark
Srultb concluded to let some other
patriot bear lb boaors of defeat.
Col. Wilson was nominated Bixt elecú
ed. TbU year Mark concluded be
again bad a chance, aod waoved tbe
po3)lctloD. The, only objection Chat
vas made to Col. Wilson's re Donima- -'

tloo was that that he had tbe catarrh;
and did 0"t always keep his noseclrao.
Tbe delega'e fr'tn .he rp p"

)

of tho territory were nearly solid for
Smith. The delegate, from the
rmnhrro part were nearly solid for
Wilson. Tho delrpntes fnm Marico-D-a

county. In which rhoenlz I situ
ated, held the balance of power, ani
cernid ilediTe tti? nomination. At Iho
rrgttlur county convention Maricopa
lounty elected Smith delégate, which
Insured Smith's nomination. With-
out Maricopa county Wilton had more
delegate than Smith. ThcWHon
men brought In contesting delega-lio- n

from Maricopa. The tight In the
convention started on the preliminary
organization. If the Smith people
could vet the temporary chairman he
would appoint a committee on creden
liais that would seat the Smith men
iroin Maricopa ir tne wiiwm men
could secure the temporary chairman
he would appoint a committee on ere
nentiais that wnuid scat the Wilson
men from Marlcopi. The chulrmin
of the cettral committee was Tom
Fa rinli, a Wilson man. The secretary
was a Smith man. CM. Shannon of
Clifton, waj nominated by the Smith
party for temporary chairman. The
Wilson people Dominated Reese M.

Llnu of Yavifc-ji- , for temporary chair
man., Parish decided that neither
Maricopa dclecal Ion could vote, and
that Ling wrfs elected. The secretary
called the roll, and called the names
of the Smith delegates' finni Maricopa,
and declared Shannon Thin
the fun commenced. Shannon mirle
a rush for the stage and commenced
his speech of acceptance. Ling pot
on the other end of the stage and
there commenced his speech of accep-
tance. The sheriff of Maricopa county
got between the two "men and read
the riot act. For three days the con
vcDtiou was presided overby Shannon,
Ling and the sheriff. No compromise
could be effected. Finally the Shan
non end of the convention nominated
Smith, the Llog end of the con-
vention nominated AVllsfTn and tHe
sheriff declared the convention ad-

journed. As Arizona has the Austra-
lian ballot system, the tickets are
printed by the counties, only one of
the names can appear on the tickets,
and the courts will have to decide wh i

Is tho nominee. The party is split
wide open, and the chances are goo I

for the election of a republican

Tub Grant county republicans' do
not seem very anxious for nomina
lions, but there 'is one thing sure,
Sim McAninch will be renominated
and re elected to tbe office of probate
clerk.

At Deming the democrats bad a
lively time last Saturday. The Tam
many Hall section of the the demo
crats, in tbat democratic stronghold,
were for harmony, also for Iilalr.
With them harmony was more Impor
tant than Blair, so tliev made the
Shannon people a proposition to divide
the delegation, giving Shannon eight
votes and Iilalr five. The Shanoon
crowd would not stand for this, want
ing a larger proportion. This made
Demlng's Richard .Crvkcr hot under
tbe collar, and he told Frank

who was leading tbe Shan
non forces, tbat he would bave to
fight for all tbe delegates be got, and
tne ugot was on, uut Mguuncbey tas
not In It. A soU'l blalr óVlegallon
goes to Silver City from Deming.'

who bad aspiration, will
probably not have much candidate's
money to handle on election' day. It
Is dangerous for a small fry to mix
with Demlng's TamWauy'push at tbe
primary. " ' - ..

- The Alesandro Copper Mining com-
pany, of New Haven, Conn., filed In.
corporation papers today In the office
of Territorial Secretary Wallace. Tbe
Incorporators are Mltiott T. Wallace,
Henry W. It. Manson, Melluru J.
Park burnt, Frank L. Wallace, Harry
W. Austin, Edward II. Park burnt,
Luclit" P. Denilog. Tbe company
operalcj In the Anderson mining dis
trict of the Middle Olla, In Grant
county. Its capital Is fuO,000 and Its
offices are at New Haven, Conn. Its
New Mexico representatives are
Lucius P. Deming, of llrdroc-k- , and
Frank J. Wright, of Silver City.

fee, $43. New Mexican.
Monday the writer was surprised

when a tall, broad shouldered, line
looking" young roan came Into the

dice, shook bands and called him by
name. He was' not técognittif, but
introduced himself as Hope Patterson,
who a few years ago was one of the'
"little boys" in this village. A few
"growing years" In Silver City and
Los Angeles bad so changed bira that
bis friends could not recognise biro.
He was on bis way to his old home at
Gold Hill, and reports bia family as
eojoving themselves at Ls Angeles.

J. M. Harper caimr In frutn the river
tbe first of tbe week with some frnlt,
raised on bis ranch. He bad some as
flne pears as ever grew on any man's
ranch.

Cat aad Uxat Uulokly Ha.l4.
Chamberlain's palo balm applied to

a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like y

will loataoUy allay lb palo and
will Deal tba paru in ls iutn aoy
otbar traatmeou Unless tbe injury
IS very severe it will not leave a scar.
Pain balm also cures rheunjutlKm.
tfnrains, dwellings and Iarum-S4- . K"r
ilebyEagla drug mercantile C i'tt j

Chambetlnut'a Cough Remedy a Ureal
Favorite.'

I nn annr.ninfy and n nn n Mn.rt I am

of this remedy. Its pleasant tastb antf
prompt and permanent cures bave
made It a great favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially, prized bjr
mothers of small children for culds,
croup and whooping coilifh, a It al--

ways affords quick rellcr, and as it
contain, do opium or other harmful
a nig, it may no given as cnnnaeotiy ut
a bane as to an adult. Knr sale by tbe
Eagle drug mercantile company.

m Acting .HfA

Ir'' as

í Karí'é Clover Root Tea
Brniitifies the Cumplv1nn..'Ftilr4,lllnl.rt,nr I'ri'li.l :i'rsin. Cores 1'aatitlpt on, Intllrctlon, un. I II KrupilDus ui

I An SKiwlNS l.a:tiv NVSIonic. SuM oil hhsulute cuArantee by all
ilrunrUtj nt Sllc., SOc. nd 1.00.

. C. WtlH A CO., LEKOV, N. V.
aoi wM(iTons

For salé t'V AÍcGrath Uros, '.

JIM Lee
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rWENTYONE MEALS FOr. 0.W

LORDSIUau, If. MEX

Ariiona & Hew Mexico Kailway

Tllf TABLE. r.
, i , .. J

TIMS TABLE ' OOI!0g e
NQ. 1 .85 j J toCTa .

March t, 1900. o .

"Hi I......u mt Z t

STATION Nn 1 V.. K

Clifton ....'"... I.v n 71 (! n, .nn .
North Wiling ... U a : a m t:'s d mJ
HjMlth Siding... 7 S:;lam t:!i pnfl"'""f. "ilS M 9:IM a in 8:UI p ml
.LI..."'10 14 : am 3:1(1 pin
D'""wn . : 40 I'MO am 4.10 pmTlMHnpwu .. .41 ai 10:)am 4:i pm
Vol'rh riW 10 ll:l ami f.:40 Eui

, ." u u,t W. 1U U 111

TlMK TAI.E g T,
N0.1&. Sf

March 4,1. - U " T" .

a f lIL 1
Mounuin Time. . tí mili r..TAi

STATIOK. ' f' S I ,'i.S .1
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trdnliurg ... W p ai' flirtVeiteb 10.
Mum in It a -
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Hhcl.lon
Oimnalo s

CJuthrie
Soutli Hiding
North Sidina..
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Clifton
- ?' i V V

Trains stop on slfrO!- -

UTTralns dally
All Train will reduiw speed to l) atile' lit

hour in "York'' Canyon." ; -

1 fV Paiuengor Trains.
riSsiKnrn UAttff:

to North Slillrig''.V..' . ,

imiiiid niaing. . .. .... ,
Outhrle

" Coronado" ' York, 4.. ,..V. .. l.xfi" " í ....'...'. ; ....... 60
Tiunoan ;. 1.1
Kuinmit ..i... .i 3.1' " Lordsburg ... 4.3

Children between Uve and Knlv. ramiage faatf pritw.
LW 1(0 ailintfl Of háeealrrarvÍA.I ImmvIiL

eaohfoi! fare, alid fluponuu with eath half
lareiicaet. - ...

jAHCSOnuaotM. tt, J. 8iMMOa,
President. Buperintenden.

FrencH Chop ííóüs
Heal iwrvwd aU tag and aJJ Jrittbi,

Short Order served. Ton pay onT 'tor VrígV"
. - -JlJ oi'iri ' - t

(MKT) (Via: i I f Mi

ulOREIICI ARIL
TÚE. ,.'

'

A favr!' resort foi those who arelo favor
oYthe;rreeooloaga of silver. Miner.

and Stockueq..''.Music Every Night.

enoica

Wines
atncl

""he most popular brand. !

RUTHEKFOBD CO.
'Voreécl " " ' AriioB

MEXICAN SALOON
Pine Wines, Kentucky Whiskies.

..vFrencb Ilrandlelttna íru.

Ja- v 3'Vie'tf 7 .,

rr,,,"e, jPÚtriportadp.
WOKTaT a ALVARES,

Moreno!
Arliona

in SALOON

SÍAÍÍtORIS CARRASCO,
t

Propa.

Oood whiskies, wines and fin.
' j Havana Cigar.

r ".-- ''

Spanish Opera each night by a troupe of
Trained Coyote.

Morencl Arizona
X" ''

DETRO IT SALOON

Tka Favorite of More no I, Anson.
uble Stamp Wlilskle-Califor- nia Wluea,

ure rape Juice Foreign
and Dometlo CIrsrs A Quiet Resort-Da- lly

and Weekly Paper Alwar '
on hand. If the mall don't fall. '

' ' r5. DAVIS, Proprietor

Watchmaker, Jeweler.
.The repairing of. watch ,

clocks and Jewelry a snec.inlt v.
A.11 a Workman
like mannor and guarantceoTbr
mohey refunded. . Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona dofSpcr c'om- -
pwey's store.

J ,
'

II. LEMON,

rr (ate oi London, England)
Viurrox ARIZONA

T"

vW. L. DOUCLA:s
a thc acar.m roa a kino.í tJrtVJk XT

raMCMJ,UAMUJJCALr.'

43 o fmt tMi aKwsARoá

J.WP0llC,3SOLE3.

2.l.?BflYS'SCRaSrkll
LjkjaiEa.

,fl3DDrOBCATAlflClir
- v. BBatn-a-

OvfOMMllUc PMDliWMTlhál'

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
Ml our aboea are equally satisfactory

Ljhty give th Wtt value Ser th saaaey.r.Ti.T ilMM lkM la Mvl aaa ACTheir miíb. iu Um mm - - - -

f Tka erices ara aoilormi, taaip i mm ami
rrmm ii isis Mm ever ether saaka."it your dealer caaaotaapplv you wacao. Soktbi

tíRT:.r.:.. . -

t fM4 wines, LjqUdrSanda Havana Cigars

peratlo koaf other muslcaj aaiaetlon rea--.
- dcrodeaeh nlgnt forth entertain-nea- t

of pwtron.

DaHy and weekly uewipaper and óthér 'pert-- '
.) odiealson ate.

tot full partieularseallon

Hugh Mullen Próp
CLIFTON ARIZONA

r. E. BURLINdAMÉ A CO.
ASSAY. m)iSS88tint
tttalrllibtd im Colorad9.1tM. iftnplM Yrrmldm1
sprrssmHrceivc Diomirlaod careful tttruia

1 f " tul I ' f n i i"ln.il-lots.
W.l.A v. !' ( rii

ldwr"' "'f'
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Clifton
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brandies,

For Ifbii to Read::;
.

' "WhotpuMledmelnth beplnnin g was that I kept losing 8b w't'"t
Ati.se for it that I could see. 1 had a little trouble with my gtomacb, too, ana

after a while began to grow weaker and to cough. Tbe cough, I thought, wouia
soon go away-- and cure itself, but
it didn't. ' It grew worse, and
then 1 began to apit up a pecu
liar looking substance. I never
thought of Consumption, but one
day Ihad a hemorrhage, and then
Waá . frightened in earneit and
did just what yon would do. I
rushed to the doctor. He was
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't do me any good.
I kept trolne on down hill, and the
outlook was bad. Things took a
different turn, however when I
heard of Acker's English Remedy -

iot consumption, tor i took, it, ',and it not only cured my cough- - Yffíi 1
ing and spitting, but also built up I'l Y

ray whole system. I took on per-
manent flesh, and today ant )ut
as healthy a man as rod feafl find
in a week's travel. Von may be
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a good tmng 1 do so, for one mm -

night, my .youngest child wai
aetxed with croup. That hoarse,
wnerav cougn wag mo nrsi aignai, . ,

and i lost no time in giving the poor liiue acnerer proper aosea 01 nia giu
tnedioine. In almost no time the disease was under control, and my child was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves the
same purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serva
to keep burglar out. It is both an expectorant and a touic. It cured me of

my child of croup, and I know what I am talking about." (Signedl
Hn. M. Hocan, picture frame manufacturer, 4 Center Street, New York.

' IiWi ocil.ti lUiexIr Is said br H drarrUts tmd.r omIUt gasrsei tht roa "V7 IJ'1 2"Sld IS MM el !lar. 16e..0s.aadSla buulsla U. aaa OaaWa. la Baalaa. ... a.
" ' authorise the abort ffuarmtee. W. a. BOOKER é CO., Proprietor. A'n rara.

For ale liy Eagle

they banish pain

. and prolong life

ISo matter what the matter is, one will do yoVL

good, .and you can get ten for five cents.
A new f ty! pftrhrt natavlnlosT to mir Aim nmuiv In pavper e rintx (without sUm) f n&w tat MÍ

mi noiivlrasi rt irvH -- wo: rin cx r. '1Mm low i icsjJ tort la inteodotl tr tito pour tad He mininh
faJ. Oft' uut BfKUil eanoH IIU Mli'iki) :i K i.m t.j ifiii fry tfflitlaW fftftT Oatrki tzmmW

to li' hir t al ('oMr-wi- , No. rnrtdsj hlrtaft. .New Turk-- or Mitl rtx (MMffitl! tj m SJBl
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RESOURCES
Loans on real 125,022 93
Notes, Secured by collateral.

account , 504 23

Interest account 239 80
balance in Na

tional Bank) 34

mAfi ruts--i sn I
' JA

. :

m" 11 1,111 "J

' , .. . i

Mercantile Comsanyi

ONE
I ... GIVES

RELIEF.

LIABILITIES.
Capital atocle, paid In $15.000 00
Deposits savings 31,989,31

tía uta

c

.KXQpJuQjtp.V.'

REP0ET THE CONDITION
THE

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City, Mexico

AUGUST 1, 19ÓÓ.

estate
1B,2fr0C

Expense

Cash (deposited
3,077

Drug

Number of depositors. 75. Average rate of Interest. 4 per ceto
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO sa

County of Grant. '

I, James S. Carter, treasurer of tbe above named bank, do solemnly sweartbat tbe above statement ri true to tbe best of my knowledge and belief
JAMES S. CART i t. Treasurer.

Snbscril ed ánd sworn to before rúe, tbls 3d day of August 1900
Correct Attest: ELIZABETH 8. T. WARREN

C. F.GRAYSON. ) Notarv'PnhiuJ. W. CARTER. l Directors'.
- C, C. SHOEMAKER ) - "

--JJf

Í0LBERQ BEOS KAKPFACTCEEES
Bl Paso, Texas
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Jira. G M. returned íroni
ker California trip yesterday.

E. W. Clapp reft Monday for Albu-

querque, to atteod the annual meet-lnjr'o- f

the grand lodjie, Knltfhls of
Pythlss of New MVlico, of which lodge

he is ao officer.

The VepublWn caucus to elect dele-

gates to attend the county convention
has been called to meet at the Jay
Eye See on tomorrow, Saturday, night,
&t eight o'clock.

Mr. d Mri. O. R. ymth returned
Troni their Los Angeles trip Saturday.
While I Los Angeles Mrs. Smyth con-

sulted an oculist, who gives her ttopes

of Improving eyesight, -

Hugh Williams has büen Appointed

ard master t the Arizona & New
Mexico yard, He will move his fam-ll- y

up from tcmlng, and In the future
be one of our citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. F. ,S. LÁist: made a
Saturday to Monday trip to El Paso,

putting In part of their time In Juarez
watching the Mexican celebration of
the sixteenth of September. .

W. D. Ileascle?,' who was a carpen-

ter employed by.ft. II.; Buchanan, and
was oa the Arizona & Hew Mexico
bridge that went down last M,iy, has
sued Mr. Buchanan In the court at
El Paso for 17,500 dkibeges, for In-

juries he suffered from that accident.

A letter freru Col, Wambough says

that bis family Is safe with friends at
Houston, and all are recovering from
tbe terrible shock caused by tbeir ex-

perience In the Rood at Galveston;
His bouse and contents are destroyed'.
He estimates the loss df life at Gal-

veston at not less'than 7,500.

Mrs. P. M. Chase ffnd Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Chase sjjd Mis? Sylvia left Tues-
day for an eastern trip. Mrs. Chase
will visit her old borne In Indiana,
which she bas not seen Mr many years.
Mrs. S. M. CblSé will visit her father
at Blufftoo, Indiana, while Mr. Chase
will act as an escort aqd try and keep
Miss Sylva from gettiog lost."

Candidate for sheriff of Graham
bounty, J. V. Parks, came down from
Duncan Monday and spent a few
hours in town, tie could not stop
lonx for he has not much lime to
waste outside of Graham county dur-

ing the next few weeks. He was ac-

companied by his brother, John Paiks,
who bad a severe hurt on his leg,
which was litit titilo well, and who
waoted to consult a doctor, and ward
off possible blood poisoning. Jobo's
leg was Oxed up so be will probably
uot bave any more trouble.

S. Owens, who hS been spending A

month on tne coast returned Inst Sat-

urday afternoon, just in time to get
mixed up In local politics. Mr. Owens
Is the chairman of the democrats of
this precinct, and on his return was
put on the Shannon ticket as a dele-

gate to the county cyoyentlon. ' He
was not In town lobg enough to do any
work for bis election, and so went
down with his ticket. Mr. Owens
thinks If the democrats of this county
are foolish enough to
lllalr for sheriff that the county will
have a republican sheriff during the
next two years,

Court t)as been In session at Silver
City doing Its usual business. Ranger
Ed Scarborough, who killed Ralph
Jenks, bis prisoner, when Junks bad
secured bis shot gun, and was trying
tokillblm, was Indicted, practically
at his own request. Last Week a jury
was drawn, and be was tried on the
Indictment. All the officers and
brlsoners who were present at the
time of the killing were witnesses.
and Mr. Scarborough went on the
stand and told the story, as It has
been printed. Judge Ptrker Instruct-
ed the Jury to And bim not guilty.
Tbe trial lasted less tb'ad two hours.
Cosme Zapata, who was accused of
killing a compadre at a bailie, was
tried and convicted of murder In tbe
third degree. Justice Newcomb, of
Silver City, who was accused of various
crimes and misdemeanors in bis ac
tions as justice, war before tbe court,
and the court decided that what bis
accusers thought were crimes and mis
demeanors were very creditable ac-

tions. It Is all accordoff to bow yod
view a case, say bis accusers. The
grand jury rounded up manv of the
justices of tbe peace in tbe county for
sending cases to tbe grand jury which
should bave been flolsbfd befóte tbe
justice court. It also recorti mended
that the insane persons in tbe county
jail be sent to tbe Insane asylum at
the expense! of tbe county, as It would
cost but IltUe more, and they could
be better cared for there. Tbe Silver
City papers reported that tbe grand
jury returned a "no bill" against Den
trough, who shot up that town
wounding Dine pfeoble and missing
tbe man be shot at.' A member of tbe

r.nd lurviríeshe. lWRArrthat- -w

tt brought in two Indictment against
bim, ooe for each barrel of bis shot
run. Tbalury also Indicted the con

f table who wn .quarrelling with
rougt and a sixshootar deputy

sheriff, who fiad crested a disturbance

To cfcié Editor of the LitiJtiU
Demlng, N. Me., Sept 17,

11 (Demlng and vicinity)
111 doubtless gire a majority in the

ensuing election for the Republican
ticket; this durable result will be
attained If the faction which was de-

feated at the primary meeting of last
Saturday evening will cast tbelr votes
as they now say tney will'. At the
primary, at the Opera House last
Saturday evening, the arbitrary actio
of Jos. A. Mahoney the precinct chair-
man of the Democratic party, lit dr
clariog John Corbctt elected perma-
nent chairman over Slgmuod Lib-daú- er

(who undoubtedly bad th ma-
jority of the Democratic votes present)
bas created such outspoken dissatis-
faction In tbe ranks of tbe unterrifled,
that It can be safely predicted a Re-

publican majority in this "Gibraltar"
Of Democracy at tbe ensuing election
will result.

Democratic editors tod politicians
like to talk and write about "Trusts"
and "Combinations," but right bcre In
Demlng one'of tbe hotbeds of Democ-
racy they can And trust and combi-
nation entirely under democratic con-
trol, and the falthrul are begiolng to
realize that tbls combination Iskllllog
"tbe goose tbat lays the golden egg."

Just think or it; a Democratic trust
is controlling the Ice business, the
Hardware' business, Furniture busi-
ness, Grocery, and even the Coffli
business, and some do say, that they
have even gone In to controlling the
Administrator-shi- of estates especial
ly the estates weathy deceased cat-
tlemen, of this latter questldo more
will be heard as tbe campaign pro-
gresses. Anyhow, any new enter-
prise not approved or sanctioned by
the combiné is Iven to understand it
can "move on" as It will have no show
In tbe locality of Demlng.

However, there is an end to all
things, and tHs masses of our people
are beginlng to realize that unless the
brakes are applied, and a stop Is made
to the operations of this Demlog
trust and combine, tbat tbe business
of Demlng Is or will soon be forever
doomed, as ibis grasping combination
Is actually sucking the tlfd' bluotl out
the community, and like leeches they
will bang on until there Is not i drop
left. It the writer is not mistaken
tbey will meet tbeir "Waterloo" this
rail; ar the people will not submit to
their dictatorship any longer. The
result of the vote will show that the
people will not submit to tbeir rule or
ruin any longer; that they must step
aside and not Interfere with legiti
mate enterprises that come here to
build up ibis cinumuulty. There are
good men who do tttit belong to the In
oer circle, who will no longer hesitate
to express their opinion, and if once
understood by our people the result
cannot bts doubted. Faib Play.

Tbe democratic caucus of last Sat
urday night, called to elect four dele
gates to the county convention, which
is to be held In Silver City tomorrow,
passed or more quietly than was ex
pected. There were two tickets in
tbe field. One consisting of II. B.
Ownby, J. O. Phillip, II. L. Gammon
and J. P. Kerr was running on Sheriff
Blair's record and was devoted to bis
nomination. Tbe other consisting of
S. Owens, E. W. Clapp, S. C. Belt and

B. Jernlgan, was opposed to tbe re- -

nomination or bherlrf. lilatr, and was
devoted to the nomination of Bay
Shannon for sheriff. There was do
dispute over the organization of tbe
caucus. L, C. Metí rath called it to
order and be was elected chairman.
and E. W. Clapp was elected secretary
The chairman appointed Deputy
Sheriff Phillips and Constable liar
din as tellers. Tbe tellers were re
quested to lay aside tbelr slxsbooters,
come up to the table and receive tbe
ballots. With the modesty tbat Is

natural to tbes. gentlemen tbey re
fused to be parted from tbeir guns
but came up to the table and received
tbe ballots. Tbe voting was fast,
and to prevent any misunderstanding
a roll was kept of tbe voters, and so
there was no repeating. Two men
were challenged, and It was claimed
they bad net been long enough In
town to be voters, but they swore their
votes io. Meo watching tbe voting
saw tbat there were many new voters,
tbat is meo who were not on tbe reg
Istry list two years ago, but were
known to bave been here long enough
to be legal voters. When tbe ballots
were counted it was found tbat it
was oot necessary to count the chai
leoged votes', a no matter what
name were on them tbey could not
change tbe result, and so' It was use'
less to quarrel about tbtfin. Tbe
Blair ticket was elected if án average
vote of thirty., and the Shannon
ticket received twenty-two- , a vote of
nearly two to One io favor of the
Blair ticket.' There were quite
number of tbe democratic push in
town,', which bad Intended to carry
the caucus, tbat felt very sore over

-Tth oume' ,M.,Of them threaten
to get even on election day if Blair
is nominated, fcut ft Is. prpbaiiie
like nins'í ffocVar tey:-wl- TI forget
this, and vol (be tftialgbt ticket next
November. ,, .,, . .

. y hi ' ..' .i I .m
A son was born to L. S. Wllsoo at

Proas a wrack will attract the world'
attention to Um r. Yet let tbe

bs continued rvety day, and
very soob it attracts am public attention.
If the scene of tbe aavirtw oí tme Ufa
by that life-savt- remedy, Dr. Pierce's
uoMea aieoieej

Discovery, could
be made to stand
oat alone, like a
picture oa

i, it wonta
attract tbe notice
of tbe whole na-
tion. By a enri-
óos contradiction
the very frequen
cy with, wfcidk the
"Discovery " eavee
me, rons tne tact
of general inter--

Por obstinate
coughs, bronchitis,
week longs, ana
other diseases of
the respiratory o
gana, "Golden
Medical DUcor-ar- y

" U tbe one
medicine which

offers certain help,
and almost certain
cure. It contains
either alcohol

Oaty for Doctor
Firm's (kMM
teat Umm 1 Utak

raeld to la bit rrev rr " writra Mr.
km Milse. at Hilliara. riMa r Wvamiaw

1 had MIum ao bad I could aat iters and was
air up work. R aerctrd any

h ao Uu4 T Ma-br- all the ritas, both Ur
aod alrht. Mr itmboi 14 ineagai i aaa coa- -

amnptna. My wtfo taokard nv lrin
Ootdra Mrdical Dtactmnr ' II kavr-Uke-a four

bottloo aod mm bow a well Mao, wtigoiaa' 1B3

amado taaaka le Dr. Marca.
Tbe People's Common Sense Medical

Adviaar in papar corara, ii acnt free on
receipt of si one-cen- t atam pa to pay tbe
coat of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V.
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Tbe Mexican population of this sec
tion celebrated tbe sixteenth of Sep-
tember tbls year In a more extensive
way than ever before. They erected

stand below town, and there Satur- -

urday evening had speeches, singing
nd music, Which lasted until a late

hour. This was attended not only by
the Mexicans, but by many Ameri-
cans, who, though tbey could not un-

derstand tbe language used, could
understand tbe spirit of patriotism
that prevaied the meeting. On tbe
night of the sixteenth there was a
ball it the Knights of Pythias hall,

bleb lasted until early the next
morning, which all who attended en
joyed very much. One noticable
thing about tbe Celebration' was the
absence of drunks. Tbe word bad
gone out among the Mexicans tbat no
ooe should drink during the celebra
tion, and tbe order was religiously
obeyed.': When next the Americans
celébralo the Fourth of July they
would do well to adopt tbls portion of
the Mexican celebration.

Last Friday tbe big. grey gelding
tbat tbe Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company bas been driving In its
team, was taken sick, and despite all
that could be done for it died. Soon
afterwards Jumbo, tbe pony tbat tbe
callaren rooe, ana which was such a
favorite with all the boys in towo,
was taken 6lck, and was dead In a few
hours. All the horse owners In town
were scared, thinking a fatal epidemic
had broken out among the horses,
wnicn was nueiy io carry off many
more.- - What killed tbe horses no one
can say, but luckily no more were
taken sick.

Superintendent Jennings of tbe
Superior Is now a happier man than
be bas been ror some time. Mrs. Jen-
nings arrived from Cripple Creek, and
now is making borne homelike forblro
Carad ol Chronlo Diarrhoea After Thirty

Yeare ofguTeniia.
'I suffered for thirty years Ith

diarrhoea aod thought I was past be'
Ing cured," says John S. Halloway. of
French Camp, Miss. "I bad spent so
much time aod money and suffered so
much tbat 1 bad given up all hopes of
recovery. I was so feeble from tbe
effects of tbe diarrhoea that I could
ao no kioa or lanor, could not even
travel, but by accident I was rjermit
ted to find a bottle of Chamberlain's
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy,
and after taking several bottles I am
entirely cured of tbat trouble. I am
so pleased with the result that ' I am
aoxlou that It be in reach of all who
suffer as I have." For sale by Eagle
arug mercantile company.

FOR SALE An eighteen light
acetyline gas machine, but little used
and practically as good. as new. Ha
been replaced oy eiectrto lights. Ap
ply to Mrs. O. S. Warren, Silver City,

ew Mexico.

Ferae Llea SeleetlM Ma.
r. Land Office, La Cruoee, New Mezl

co. May , lw.
Tiniatn h. Moeea uj nioaro t, rowel hiattorney la rant wbnee Poet Offloo addreur itpurer iity New moxioo, nu made ap

tlon to aoleot. under the Aet or Juna 4, Iiw7,
I8U Stat., sni the followlua deeorilied trao4:

The North weet Quarter or the North aaat
quarter or aeotlou 9H Township ZS Range It
W. New Mezloo P. R. A M. unaurrered.

Within the oezt thirty dara from date kere--
of proteeta or oonteata aaalnat the said seleo- -

iMin on tne crouoa teat tne lano ueeorlbed, orany portion thereof. Is more raluanle lor ita
minerals than for puruoaea. will
do reoeireu ana nniva inr report to tee outn
mlsstooer oí we (eaerai una otnoe.

KmiBot.icillQ. t

iTerest LJen Soetloa No. ,
United mates Land flffioa. as Crffresi Ne

Mezluo, (eptember , UKJO. Notloe Is ' hereby
Siren that William B. Moses by Richard L.
Poal his attorney In fact, whose J'osc OIBoe
address Is Silver City, NewMtnluo, baa made
arPllcaUon to select, under the act of June
4th. W Blata.. SSI the following described

Tbe NK NEá Beo". S x i, í H 4, W Sod
the NKI4 BKI Beo.-S- TMIR11W Maw Mez
loo P B, a) M. unsurreyed1.!; . . " . . .

Within the aezt Milrty dafs fro datavhera- -
oz. prowf m ot onuwTi ayaini ine aeioutloo
on I no rrouna tnar tn uuia Irnorlhed, or an
Dorfloo thereof. Is e f,r.lt aiin.
orals tfiicn for aartoultural pnrocs, will bo
mortem! and noted for reporf ta to Oootaija-sione- r

at she Qoewml Laod rSis. i ,
JVtBilftVl!,'.!

It
. A Fact lesione,

FROM

DEMINGK
or
r ELPASO

TO ALL rjoiNTS EAST

Is The Very Best

Att Aftuits at above point or thote nstried
below for routes, rat and toldara.

fr. b. rtOUGHTOSr,
W. a. BLACK. 'N ; GenerarArenl,

O.P.Afent Ton,'!, El Paso;

; p h. Iedzik, r
, . '. V. .' . ...v.

NOTARY PDBLIC AND
'CONVEYANCER.

United State Court Comoilmloner author- -

U10to transact Land O (Hoe bitnttreta.

Lonlsburg- -
.

ktsw Itozlco

Intfiptndtit Aisiy Officii

ti issa.
W. tsekhsrt E. I.NrkairM a Km Btt, iw,

tov M4 (WInI I a,
am Siiains m aip.mi pam.

Uttloa WOSK tPECIAtn
t. 0. Bat sa. omo and Laaofwterr'i
Sar. ui ruicuos t uiiuuoi -

EL PA.O, TIM.

The Bank of Deming
ISEMTlTOr 1ST.

Transact a General blinking Busi'
ness.

Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents Rates of Interest.

GZTT&rX-- X'

Title Mitt Co.

Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY - NEW MEX.

Only set of ABSTRACT BOOKS in the
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest piioea.

Abstracts for Mining-- Patenta a Speelalty.
'J

Ml S. Warren,

Fire, Life, Accident,
i

pud Plate Glass In
surance.
SlLViOR CITY NEW M EX

S. OBPÜTT MINERAL BUKVKYOU.u.
CHARLES B. CHKSTRB, C. I.

8U.VEK Citt, N. M.
Underground mina iufreys and engl

In work of any kind promptly attended to.
Hydraulic work a specialty.

AS! TODLADIES liaaaisTiss
lar a eteerrlptrra drcatat
rrgardtaf lr. wasDaani--
Ceiaaaal Capaala- a-

IT WIIX, INTEREST YOU

7 .k5 M VsTArtf
. '. EXPKRIKNCE

a.

t ThaM Maims
Dcsions

CoanrauoHTa Ae.

tloosstrtetlyootii
Mill froa. via avaocy for soonrlua pat sola,

Paunls takso tlinmiih Mann A to. raoalTS
BKtal aottM, without llama, u tas

scieniuic min&x
A handsomely lllertrMM wouiy. sir--

of any aMnuas VmmáL Tsrais, M
Tf Sold bfaU Bewsdaalara,vitar ; rnr avjnOi. ).

, Sotioe.
We hereby notify all whom It may

concern, that we will not be . respon
sible for any debts, Mils,, or. accounts
contracted by an v. .emplerree or sub-
contractor engaged to. tne conitruc--

tlon of, tbe Mofend oni,nero railway,

A II persopa aYq also warned iot to
bandie nroAstt ume state mints issuea
bv subcontractors on this. work, as,
tíy are,pa,vaiil pnly to the bersoni
who aotuaiij fTf'!rniea the mor

Made from thccelcbrated CLIFTON
Ores. Free Troni Antimony nnd
Arsenic.

HIGH iCLKCTniCAt, KNKIUiT.

Gives more satlsrsctorV restiils in,..,..... aReduction Worfts than any Chrhilcsln
n tbe market!
A lona freight haul pared to the consumers

In both territories.

trices In competltl'.m with the
Eastern Markets.

Atizona Copp . r Co .
'' ' cLlFrtlit, AhÍ20íf A.

OF ttlE COXUfTIOM OVJKF-OK-

First National
or el raso, tí xas,

At the oloee of business on

JUNE 29, 1000.
Resources.

Loans and discounts. ,.i .. rtiC.Mi.17
Orerdrafts, secured and

uusrcUrod lA.OKD.ODü. H. Honds to aeoure
100.000 01

Stochm securities, judg
ments, claims, eto V."Xi.l.

Banking house, furniture
and Hxturea 34.O0U u

Other .! catate aud
mortgages owned 12.TÜS.UI.

Due from other Natlunul
Hanks 4n.OS7.4T

Due from State Hunks
and Hankers M,K!.S3

Due from approved re- -
serre atrenu zo.!ll1 F7

Internal revenue stamps.. tsvuo
Checks and other oath

Items H.ÍÍ.BS
Bills of other Danks Sl.il! (M

Fractional paper currcil
oy, nickels and cents 217.14

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie ro.476.00
i,egni tenaer notes ifl,Sii.OO-47S,lia- .4l:

Redemption fund with U.
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
of circulation) 6.000 00

Total ll,Si7,Hif3

Liabilities.
Capital stoec paid in 1100,000 00

Surplus fund. .. fcU.OUO 0l
Undivided profits less

and taxes paid. 14,604.8
National Bank notes out-

standing 100,000 on

Due other National Banksll01.540.So
Due State Banks and

Hankers W.4T3.SS
Individual deposits aub-te-at

to check SI9.737.OS
Time certificate of deposit lw.tnw t
Certlfled checks I.BW.OS
Demand oertiflcates of de-

posit : S.KU0S
Cashier's checks 14.6W1.0S 193.101. JS

ToUl . . . II,f57,8(iS.SB

STATE OV TEXAS, COTNTT OF EL PAW),
U. 8. Stuwsrtt tvbirr of the aliove

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the test of my
knowledge and belief. L. 8. nlewart,

I asnier.
Ruhscrlbed and sworn to before mo this

ISth day of July, 1HUU.

jAwra MAna
Notary Public, Kl l'aso Co.. Texas

CORRICT ttest: Jocnu 8. HetkoI.us,
M. W. Fl.Ot-HKO-

J. V. W1I.I.I4M
Dlreotora.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Diaests what you eat.
Itartiflcialiv(S!(reststhefooa and aids

Natura la strínirthenlní and recon
structing the feihausted digestive or-
gans. It la thalatest discovered dlgest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In
stantly relieves ana peruiaueuny curca
Dyspepsia, lnaigeation, laearvuuru,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea.
Sick Headschs.GaAtrslcta.Crarnpa.and
tol other results of I m perfect digestion.

ayepavag py a v. uiaiuay, vgKgg
Roberts & Leahy Mercabtl cCo.

TOM TONO & CO.

IHE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.

TabU ppliedwith the btit o the

market. -
Evtrythiaf ait tfnd clsrth.

KNIOBTS OF PVTHIAS.
ryiaaald Lodge, J4a. SS.V

MaeUng nights, First and Third Tuesdays
f each month. ,.

visitiag brother eordlaüy weloomad.
wh. BLackataa C(0.

O.K. furrm. K. of It .A 8

grow aaytng arops baoaoaa they're
fresh --and alorara Its waaa. fat
sala eierr here. Rafuas aubaUtotaa,
etloK 0 rawwa As aad prosper.
130 Bead Asnoal fraa. Write tor H.

a M. riSIT h CO., eetrea, Mich.

9

iTKKN I IJiEKAL

4. r,f.-- f J -

Tie Western Lilieril

Vi.,
ruUUbad at

R ICH winlr OmTa.'5'ae'.Ww "'"'
tlon v trz uriviu.

. . - ' It f

0CIJfre.irsl Sllrar t.
tanceoi j n.,-..-

. . . . ., i... : .l i i't
lirt tobe hod ft ;vov it. North bf WÜ

pie nocí

. : I ".V" !! i' ' i
okVHKABT lies tióld MtU

N

ttlM'H ot uer Miarspeart. "! PrrW"

tJOtJTI WLSTts Oaylorsvllle.

.: ... , .. ; . I" v ' i lf
itrrTBTare Btela'a Pass and tbe Volcano !

V trlct.

--
1

N ORTHWK8T
Camp.

LÓRD8BURÜ

l.tha.nwpot'a aujSpllrr r'"'"-- '
mining distrlot and for Ua huadreo ol

mi m

sEaxa-cll-xos- s

i... ..

LocstsS trh

THE GILA RIVEIt

bntt. ftefththibt

Mexican IIS
II ..

Ob taa South

THE LIBERAL

r - l " u - 4

Covers sll this vast territory sad Is davoa4
the late res is or.

MINEB3,

in'?..
MERCHANTS,

MECHANlCá,

.'," ? N

i' V. l.i :i fli '. ..: I ' 4
A ad til fast all W Uta la thlasssate" aw ha
luwelfsfeli flew.

I '..v.. :), IV'
Tersas ai atoéstyúaa

' ' ... . ÍOu rr . . ,... .... ...iu
áis tasutos I
lo.ruijatni.',., ... . , .

AdverUslng Rates tabfvet ha tpoeul a
raol. j . .i.

ubllsaea srary rwaziiiaS



I HER MEMORY!
.. IT WHISPERED..

FOR V.. YEAP,S.

Frm r!irre vr.i I'rr fc ;or Itt'lfrn
coulil sv? l';n::ift!, ever timiuiutir.K
FtrctcljpH of irin n mi n.'nTVs, iIoiumI
Willi tha rlurUfi- - kivimi of l!m tuns, nnd
In tlio f ir iJisiancu tin; evi rl.iMiuir
hills. maJPKilc.nlly gri;n! In tin- - Roft
purple I nuiy of t'.irlr vat roiling out-
line.

"Come lmk (o F.rln, rnavoninron,
niavounifi-n!- J.jyou' ly sm 1 cml
floar. niairr nnJ iiíaier, rama the
voke. Tin profi.-Rso-r fat i.oll;n;ri..
liHti'alnj w!t!i Imti'tl lr'iitli. t ho los.?
a yUalile of that swci t (.Id hor.it. cung
In that Hweit youns voir?. As the
volco orawd he lookid out. Coming
tov.-nr- the l.oii'i', lnlnw.-!n;- t In cillier

-- 'id a foaming pull of mil!?, wm n
i A.ng Rhl. Hvon ore the foug 'vas
finished n linih, tlrod volte railed
fcharply: "Come. I'.i.tli; don't yell ?o.
You'll w:il:t haly, and I've heen nn
hour Retti'.ii tier tu'tlorp. Hurry and

t the taMe."
The prifesor Rtl.uteil scornfully

''II ill ! Yi llins, is It? The volee of au
anji'l.' Music; I it uot even
hero. I'll wait nr.d listeu."

The world was two mouths older,
futo tíie l:cft parlor sliono the after-Doo-

Kiinshlne, pliiylns gloefully ou
wailá i hut Noeuii'd to shrink from the
uun:eusloiiiod plain In 0110 of the
prim straight bucked chairs, at the
front windows, sat Professor Helfen,
v. hile opposite at the oth'er w indow Bat
a weary, pad faced woman, tearing Idly
Rt the rid woolen curtain tassel that
hod Lever been treated to
raur,!:ly

"My coed woman, think! .She tins a
forty Ik- - In her voice. Khe h:ii a voleo
la n th'iiiiaud- - fcern. I'.nt !t a In tho
roiiih It ui oils polishing, yeam of It,
and It must l,e (ilislioO gently. Then
it will hlilrm-ci- li, dueh!"

Over In I ho corner a slim, dark eyed
phi hun? on these words. Oh, to Ben
(uU world, to have the drenins nhe had
ilromacd come true! She found herself
t É: t ri t ti tr as.nin.

"Ves. yes. k!io ran go, hut hrln her
' in I;, hi !n her hael;. I've seven, hut
1 can't sprii-- her forever." Then uoiun-'i"v- .

r.eil, iijund her.sdf In lei' moth- -

i .s ii,'t:m. v. ho for once In her life of
al m If control had piven way.

it Hie u.'lliiiatnui went forth. Ileth
i y.o

' t in the pinion twilight was fall-- .

I'lie liiuutiful tender hky colors
e.--e slowly fading Into tho dusk of

si::, i The very air, full of tho Borut
..f lie l:ny, was n caress. The very
peace of It seemed a mockerj to Paul
8;i he Ktood liefiire her. How could

hp so serenely heautlful while
l e was lasiin: the hltteruess of life?
He could not put It Into any flno
phuises. this defcolutcncss of his. lie
fe'l only that If this love should be
tal. en out f his life the whole worth of
his life was Roue.

"You my you'll remember. Both, but
you won't yon won't. I know it as If
years had aheiidy passed."'

Only a hoy In years, yet a man's
pain had d the stern young face.
The pain In his volee touched the girl
lootlm up at Mm.

"I ll work hnrd. Both, fly fall I'm
going lo the city with Lawyer. Boote.
I le a i d l ho professor tell you you
Couldn't love: art hud no room for
love tteth. don't let him tench you to
forget me. W hen ho (fives you such
lessons as that, let what I say now to
illl your mind that there will be room
for nothing else. I love you, Beth,
And some day you will bo my wife.
Perhaps If you hadn't been going
Sway I should never have hnd the
comae to tell you, at least for years.
But I'm glad you know."

"Listen, I 'a ul. I shnll never forget.
You know my nature too well to be-

lieve your own words. Forget you,
with whom I havo grown up, who
tiave been the best part of rny life?
Ah, raid, you know better. This Is
fhe hardest part of It Paul to leave
you. It seems but a dream yet that
I am really going going to see the
world that has seemed to exist only In
books. But the years will soon pass,
Taul. Wo are bolh young, and no les-

sen he may try to teach mo can blot
out the teaching of 18 years of life
aud with such u teacher. You believe
me, Faul?"

And i 'mil. looking In the soft depth
of hcr soul's oyes, was content. '

The two weeks of the opera had be-

gun. A loni line of carriages was
drawn up before C hall, waiting to
deposit their burdens stately brough-
ams smucklug of solid respectability,
smart IuiuIiium with gnyly caparisuuid
horses, while along the street leading
to tbo hnll groups of fortune s tags fa-

vored subjects moved quickly, rmetlug
at last In fruit of the hall, when they
Joined tho !a;gc, well groomed crowd
pushing slowly up the stops to sit in
Judgment uud perhaps ultimately to
pay tribute to the new prima donna.
Mile. Armstrong, a daughter of their

wn laud.
fn the dressing room ocfore a mirror

stood a girl, still In the flush of youth,
looking with unseeing eyes at the pale,
proud face framed In masses of heavy
black hair. In which diamonds gleamed
like tears of fire.

"1 suppose they'll all be there In tbo
very froDt. a row of awestruck faces."
She smiled as she thought of the bis
fts;l:ig facts that had gazed strangely
at Jier on l or return home. "Would I

have been IKtc them, I wonder, with no
taste of the glorious dUlire with which
the r.'orld tickles one's palate? Would
It too. have been content with tbcli

n3 fy lor? i'erhaps. I'oor mother!
Sb Lirdly dared touch me t!)J I took
her bodily lu uiy arm. How horritU--

0b was when ) told her 1 had hie'!

When she asked t.io if I wore that sort
of tight trousers that looked 'as If thry
gro wed on!' "

Pbe laughed heartily a second.
"And then I weut lo the old orchard,

Faid. It wn Jui-- t aueh n u:ht as that
one the lilqht yen told me net ti for-
get. Fin afiaid tho fi'iyi'tin'muss Is
yours, after ail, IV.ul. l'uoliidi, un-

worthy of nnsv.onn'i t!:n!i tiny may
have hern, ihoyi; lei:, rs er.'a.? ii,ht
from my heart. 1'sl'aw! That Utugh-te- r

made my dim for a r.ion.cnt.
But you tired of ther.i flfier rt year.
I'm afraid the proii was

In i:u for a.vi:!l.. Iijt I had
my art. and art loavi. no reo;:i for
love. That's the h";r(.;i you t i;;o
not to loara. Yit f r rtvcti year:',
day after day, it bus n part lf my
dally f :o !. Y. t 13 y;-n- r Is ftlinost
tlirice fovra. I'r.r.l. and uhit hi E'.rcng.
I wou Ur whero you r.'e."

In l.ic'H'o'iKS dark r.cd f!k:u"o t'.io
va-.- t audience wailed fur lie." opening
n:a, tj Le pj.v oy this i:n::tnv. :i ulng-or- ,

whe-- fame, rumar l.a-- wlilrporod.
woeid l.eco:'je wcrldwlde. Thru lato
tin.' livirg siieite cr.'.::e a vi.'ce so
daintily sweet and M;'t It f, er.i d lorn
of the n'; Klowly It rose liigticr tud
stronger, like a l;!'.l ttitit gathers
t!::g.h in Its u)V,nrd lüght. till, when

it K'oioe illi'Dst too heavenly r.v.e"! fop
nn earthly voice, into the sicl t of tho
l.i'er.lhu srt nudii ;:ee irme the singer.
A ino:ne;:t i f nhsoluie. i!t;t:li tdlonce,
t lieu the very roof sent back Its echo
to sv.-cl- l the nU) ::i p!i:i t t ovation. B;n
ai tli-- ciiiger IkavuI rigiit ar.d lift lief
eyes fell and I i r il o.i the tear Etain-ed- ,

h:'p;-- f.ice of the wcu.ca In t!;.:
flOlit EMi.

Ch'y a t'.ic.t i:i t!:e pr(;.ceni;:r.) Loi
sat t:;ol .is In all ll.o cxcilti.ient.
Po tills was I'.eiilin. this bountlful wo-
man who moved these thoiisandn r.t
her pleasure. TI:!. v.a.i tho Bertha
wlio hr.d ttorct In tho old chireh. the
:;;:it;-;;- ! !:;; the duaky lialr

(. !d as I ticumod in the chen-ce- l
..lew while f,he "(.'e.;'.;e

IL'u'o Me." Iter volee was glorious
now. But cei oleg down through tho
silence ef tight years (he voice of hi.n
memory sounded Ini'.nl'.cly sweeter.
With the dream cf a i;e.:;.';;!.t shining
like i.eeils tliroiirli tho tri es, sjiarklin?!
like J v.tl.i In tiie bts'.:y hair, with the
pure scent of Ood's own air nud t!io
nut'.tteial.'e peace of nature, the glare
r.t I t'.e glimmer of real opals nnd
Jewi !:, the l ot p": fumed nlr, the cease-
less rti:;tk- - of n'.ikx, l a Kickeulng
substituto.

Tliey were-a!- l hero to sr-- e hor. All
lind an c r.ial right to took r.t and lir.ten
io her- - liir who by rights should be
Ms aluno. ','i II. she had learned her
e:eo:i . ItíKit'.jt like a mocking
whlMier nliovo the din of round hu

Oil! I h- fir the voice, "1 c!:a'l never for-;rc- t.

Fail!."
Al the tad cf the third act, nn net of

triumph f jv the little unknown country
girl, a note was hacd. il her. She toro
It uervousiy open. "You looked long
at me more than once toulgnt. I knew
then memory was whlrperlp.! to you.
Wai it faithful, I wouder.? Did it tell
you all? Ii;l It fell you where end
when we la-- t met? IHd it repeat the
wordy that were spoken thcaV" There
was uo .signature.

It socmcd ng"s to Fnvd before the
boy rctr.rmd witli au answer. lie
opened It rlowly, yet v.lth itilet fin-

gers. ".Memory has been whispering
eight long years. Faul. I'nu I then for-
got? Ah. 'tis you who forgot; all my
foolish liltle letters unanswered. Y'oir
were cruel, Faul. Didn't you hear me
tell yen my heartache iu that (ast
son.?? I was sinking lo you uot my
fierce Italian lover. I'm alone after
the opera In my dressing. rourn." Like
a Bash ho Ftiw ail; heard the profess-
or's voice Ksying, "You can't love,
child; art has uo room for love." Aud
tho seven long years of silence grew
shorter.

Find knocked at the door the Binge
band pointed out to him.. He hnd evi-
dently beeu expected.

"Who?" said a voice Inside, answer-
ing his knock. ul!" Aud the door
slowly opened. Chicago News.

Some l'rfnl Mrmurrs.
An experienced cook tells me that

these are tho measures Indicated In
tho books: Two cups mean one pint;
one cup of butter Is hnlf a pound; but
ter Blr.e of an egg Is two ounces; ouo
cup of granulated sugar is half a
pound; two tablospoonfuls (liquid) are
equal to one fluid ounce; two wine-glassfu-

are one gill; one teaspoouful
of salt Is n level tenspoonful; one toa- -
spoonful of sugar Is a rounded tea-
spoouful; four teaspoonfuls (liquid) aro
eijual to one tHhlesp,oonful; one hecp- -

iDg tnblespocnful of butter Is one
ounce; two heaping tablespoonfula of
Hour are one ounce; two aud one-ha- lf

cupfuls of eulverlzed sugar are one
pound. New York Press.

8onrvr.
Science lias come to the conclusion

that scurvy Is caused by tho Impover-
ished condition of the blood, and that,
In turn. Is caused by poor food, and
especially by tainted moat. Jt used to
be considered that scurvy was caused
hV ClekU;a l.-- f S.h ijyj.'.l L ri r. l...
Juice, but'li'ls li'uown now'lhiif the cet-In-g

of salted or Improperly preserved
meat or tainted melt In any form can
produce scurvy even when lime Juice
or vegetables are tclng taken at the
same time.

'THE SONNET'3 VOICE.

A metrical lcwon bj tho criJiore.
Tos iPvcry bitluwi breaking rit tlic b?ach

Fall baik in loam l,ciii-atl- tli alar alilna clear,
Tba whila m- rhua art muruitn iwj tu yuur

aar
A rfl.'c&a lora liWa that tlia hilluwa toach,
For cn Itifap aonn.'t tawa rny fia.l wuuld reatb

Frnrú ti dri'O.a and rivt Tlthln vnu, dear.
At, r.roufc'h tUe Wtlowy tciica bert,

Great nature utrtita lu SrwJ a k'JUan n.acli.

A awl It a wsa ol uiilp ly; " ;

Fruin ha'. ii i uhUti ol ita ('ul
A bllo el tii'jl rr.iLio tr.it anj w'.Iff

Flow in tin u.iuvt," ihai. nMpiue trc,
lia tlA'.vi anivia Lo Pia "a'i" rcll

Otdi I Oté C.yt ul tiiuulijviu ft. '
iiiao-V- t w,iiar

the: daily
If .Tiltil, P.-- h t--k Xutd,

U $6.70 a fe,

ilia Wo2:(!jCltronic!e
Greatest 'A'caWy h tin Country,

$1.50 A itJlit,
r7i 0.ik (.ííí'i'O tf aiy iart of Hie Vnltt d

.t:.-i- r, n nit 'in avl Mio,
- ViiU WWaLV th Lr'.btoM

trl r.rt otnt.li'te W etWy I5wsjap?r k Uie
wL.i l, í'ilnti i ";7 il irly 1 i'j t',v.nmn, or ixtfin
I:u'' h, Kííwi", i.l.iTálmí :r.A C."n.r;tl Snfrr-plVc- t.

cl!3 t. tVíM AktIíhíHíit:'! nnd.: uu.Uinrt This Is cn of frh

rr'iip t 'Jr."turir'f ntB Irt ony paper eo lhl
i, a t. )!. ci y( ill J vrittn U ljel cn
KTitrntvc in Omul let on Kuatcx.
r.on'a ..nowloto t,( tV.oir own locaJHltra.
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fe'iii.'rvV

r,'. 1 .' ...

erJ'.'.-

nr-f- v ln.t)te ii.i'fl u':s.
P. CHIXQ;U 1," t iU1 nr.i n3ln llí PaalPr

U Hu3 all tu Rtili:v, ult'i ic ni

t Ht ; c;,uo:n'T.;;'í TfU'Krarh!c-nci'.f,r- r?
.ri laiÉat nnü i:iu rtj'ablp, Hh Iuor.il N'Wa tlie
rt;tci nnd ej, It iput, ar.l Un Kditiriul írom tl.
;', ht V)"in In the country. '

VIl-- C'HaoN'lt'LÜ haa alwny been, onU
WMI itts ír'.cnd clmiT: j':n of the'

a nutlíaM .;Sjura, ror
íail :n, or ci j rr.f ; its any Itinií. ix vH l

rrtíepjntiant In k yüilug, i.eutral la

J3-YS-
Ü VVAÑ VÜ:: WMlI

Rnir iiK1. lap?
Sliowltg tha l'tií'al S'a's. Dj;il.iicn

of Canada ai i r! xlí)cr i --íi'. kü)m
Víap of tlae World

o.v tí:h O'fHMi i
H ll J US and i,c! tT:3 ií.lj ;t '.
í.'.'Ut íir-'ii- i :ln I r ; o i r,

iuiii.l o priaUoa aiajjin! pje.
Aiiin.-:-

ai. it. io vctirTTct;
S K l br;..'-!i- .

r$fct fxVú ti w5 t.-- iq m i

VINE OP CAROL' i
i a

has broncht normaricnt rolf of toa mil
lion mifferinpf women who wero on thoir
wfty to prematuro nruvtit, lire. Mitchell
ivas fast hi health, when Wine
of C'ardul performc;l a "wooflerful curb"
in her oao. She uhored with the s0,
nica of fulling cf tho vcmib, loucorrbci a
and profuco menHtruatrou. Tbo wefkly
iippeanuirerf the menses for two ntontha
n:i.ped her vitality until he was a phys-
ical wreck. He. nervous pvstei.i gave
ray. Then ramo tho trial cf Wino of
Cardol iinií the curo. Mra. MiichoM's
tjxjK'rÍBiico oiiRht u commend Wine of
Crtnlui wi Buttering women iu wortia of
burning oloquvnco.

ii w ithin tho reach of all Women who
try it uro relicvod. Ask vour ririipirlut
f.r a f iHjttlo of Wineof rurduLttiitl do
!ot tate ft iubitituto ii tcncloreu you.

Mr WtH-- Mitrhetl. Konih Ointon, N
of Cuirlul find 'I ht'firorrt'a t

liüfe ror?orn,e1 a n.lrncnltuüi c lire
tn my ertw. I hnd le-- a creitt iiilTrprr
with tallUm of tli wtHiit) nnd (yiirtirrbtHft.
Hnd :uv n.onbP fiin.f every wetitf tur two
iiK iitLK ' rt wtjro vury p;tlnrul. Mr

httluppci hio to try Wit of Cnrdtil
l lid Bl t nud now the leiiror
itifpn t. d'snpi'UHttKl. aud t am retturuil to

utr.iiu.
lit cam reomrmi r"ID ditfi-iuii-

fcVHi t'.iiit, "Ti e
v Uurv lUiliiifril." T h
( i.:ill;tliiKa SI Oil el Ii (.'.

"tjym'i- cjl'' fawrf 'ja wVrii,

SuDScrintion I
Tim LiakUAi. has inado 'arrmifcoaicuta to
take

, BSOHi-'li-.M- S

ANY PERIODICAL
PtroB wlnblny t avpscJibe for any period

Itolotin leuve llmir autMuriptUiur attUJi OÜioQ

euá will rwvtrj ti0 japtr ft iri.,'Lii:e
t una m.. . ..t,. w .

my?
rURELY VEGETABLE.

The ohcnpawt, rmreat anil bent family meitl
elne in the world t An efToctoal apeolllo for
nil illane of tho ljTr,Hloinrh and Nplaaii,
Kltiilnl tbn l.lrcr and prevent flhllla nn4
Kovit. Mal-arlo- Parera, Tlowel Jompia.tnt
KenUemiiM, Jauudlca uud .Naoaca.

I

BA.D BBEATnl ' "

Nothing la ao nnplmu-ant- , nothlnr ao mm-tno-

na a bad brtialb and tn nearly liTery
cm9 It oomoa from the tomaon, and oan b
bi nallv xirrectad If you will take Hlrunioa
l.lvtr Koiinlator. Do not Bfilwt o aura a
romody fur thla repnlatva dlaordcr. U will
'lao liupmvo yoar apjHitile, eomploxlou ana

tfeuer&l bcalUi.
i

COJiSTlPATIOJt
BOnld not be regarded aa a trifling ailment

In fui-- nature daniandaUie nt moalmirularlty
of Uie bowela, and any deviation from Mil
demand pavea the way oftpn to aeiioua dan-fv- t.

H la qnlteaa necessary to remove Impar
ueciimulalUiiia from the bowels aa it la lo eat
or , and no can be expeoted wbora
a coeUvs habit of body prevails.

SICK HDADACIIE!
This dlstrplii(f affliction ocanra moat fr.

qnently. 'llie dlsturbanre of the atomaoli,
arlilng from tlia Imperfectly digested .i,

onuses a severe pain in the head,
accompanied with dlsHfrreoable nauaea, aud

eonslltiilri what Is popularly known a
Kir H.wdiiche, for thr leUaf of whiclt taka
Uuuüioua Liver Kcgulator.

--ETKKT rACKAGK-- E

CJas the Z Stamp in red on the wnsppe
J. ii. CO., ruiladolpbu

tar:?t utsiratuke for all
Á lCWTCW PRGTECrmt TAKIPpTiF.ACtl

piiblhiriif h niOFt v1uiiV.1o nwiai f lai i:
un:eni3. 'i ticvo u;-- prepared with n vttv:

' itdl.'; tiij fr.O'É1 onfl nrsrur.ionts for Pmtec-m-
wLr.'.hor in the iiJiríMt f fiirceiv,

,.irM'ít, i t rí.fe;i:tji or piXft!ioiiil men
ivn.li i3;i;c cf the !K.ritB nppcfll.s t thos i
r in neiMi-.it-- e d provoutsiij
ji.u'ahic t!onn'.riUP of wbfie.vty

t i iiiy, himI iithcr atguuifutii ehowmg U
'. 'Tielitrt oi I'rr.twction.

: rjr P'Ti;ifl tnw v ill be pent on rript of
Ma in fcjurns except "Wnji'fl, Living ud

..t iff." v.'iiit h v.'Ui Leent tor 4 cw?nt.3.
ru wholff lit will bit neat tur ft conTp -

tvfba f r rf) cir.(:. or r.ny fve ioi

, Pllif;
vViiS Llriag r.ad TarKt." K. A. Rartj

IVHiS
"TI'" A..viu.íVivtf4f h Fmttvjilvi TnriiT to

- ;lx, I.'tci'.r-trK- - of tn l'nl.e.1
ttii í'irKi fib.j La', lft&7. mutt-
KirWJ D. 1ÍKSÍ.ÍKU a 3"

; Eur.'f muwpou:"Qii,p t,i a .sup
I'iy.at Low f'rJc-ii- , of tar. unutt:rwt
fíe i MatHR, ii AltKa.it-Koim-

im ill' e i oiniiii ulfii-- -
mtylu íí'ut a Truttuilvc iaiW." Firui

t. tiiít' Kfiiay, ls. C U. 'Ii)id. ....
" , ai ;r.'v íntcrlnU? Wowitl ivo

ítut-.- i ir' , ho Avuuu;jyiu t' tilf
ri'l oí liiu VntiiHl Stdi-.-- ..

"fci!H'iP4 vt rrt.f-- f iHíle.' E. I' itiiu .--. . V
' LotH' ic;vr. ou rho 'i irlff by Hll U. j uil- -

Uwac tti.-i- . U'tuiCK SJ
"T'.iO l tiri.r : l'.n AiívuuIük fir

AOUI'I.' O. h. HDWASiW 8Í
' rboSVi.-c- íuífitest." 'i.'rt'Usetioa v. b'rur. TrnJ.' A riixtMictii

KtI-v- . 1. . lUjamiAl CO
j'lif I arm'r tuitl the Iiuiil " CoLThohia

ti. j.;
nn u I'ttUU Policy." Gdcuor fi.

hiH.Twiri.L ,
i l:" to Uie 1 rpplii-i't- 's

fcHt ." K I . ,
A u: 'kinrnin feOil ('if T;.ri!T M

ibiT iirtit-- I'MnU Aiiio louu
iiat AbHdfloCfMi lUiU Aiaf t.C-- U i- -

a u !encr.Til t a
iMi .:i .or:n.-n- with Aii'liiiou. . ,

írn;t3 ('f turn i.uijtiml Y tara.
í; Kyíí i' f'iKT' n .

T'.iT. ! fnr Ar;'ki O'G.U Milppian.'1. ...
! t'r.tiít Notü l.ix." i'ciiruU limipj,.
ú'v ji WlimiD j'. r t:tloiit.v il" il " h . H AMMIIKW.Í ....

w).,u tí a rarlfT ?" Auhwmbíoi Woricliifi- -
tafiiu'fl (jUPhUoll ,

!; A i n v ool Induati-y.- E.U. Am- -

kiícov.n.... a
" V. at: ui Coct ot Llvlti-.- " J. Tí, Weeks '

ih;ímtii ! ar:uiii I'uiuttios"
A Sh(rt la:k to nt aIvvu ü."

" liot vtt:i aíiú the i íi. Uior." fceuutor h, i.
ct ijA'ü. r.

Uo AMKIU' A! V.C' nniiT, .devntP-- tu
41. S.::nf.l Artilr'w Atifr lciiit r

STOCK Li Ah,

i r;i.i. ii ii .. i

Ity oi l. iIt-- i

I ll i , ii ti i ,

ii o the s oekra-- ii inil co h

pjrtiou of tin-tc-- i 'i(r .

- Aastock ik liulili-ii- . slut) it in desirable

kucwn,ío th.n M stock can bs recoif

nized and ownera notified.

Ib order to have biauds widely known

they most b well advertised.

Thb liiBEKaL will advertise tock

Oneband on cut one year

Each additional brand in prin t(straitht(

lettersandSgures)....

Kacb additional brana. character. ?i,r

orcounected letter requirirjf an en- -

. graved block ... , 3

Fiich brand giving location of oraod

on anima), or tar marlrp or both.,.. (
AI diworiptive ciatter lo additioo 0

onme oi compBuv lddrrst rang and

A GREAT OPENING

3

AT CLIFTON, Alls'

giant
Li.h gitde

Hi-H- (llr, fatal

, IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

- COPPER PROPERTIES,
Copper claims in rroups of three to iglkt

mines.
Gold and silver proprrtic oí known merit.

'a..tiM ti Crabaa

- i k it i..
. i. 12 ii. 15 i

; li t I v i i B i wi iin:.

u 1 ii l.t--i ; i:tj ftr tr ; ,

i i it i.t ; (ÍÜ lota ol (r M
g flu it.

s

t aa i

i.OUt'Xo ií. 3 v u lioM itiiu hiivt-- r betniuf quartz aiinf; lkornf liljt fil
i i i.i.i,.ti up; i Irni) ot vf(jii uud wojuLtut tu the &ad 'ranciic rivyr, ll-U-Í, IU
e )i hi rsHnd üHordii.f unipl water piiwt-- to run an; nnmbtr f iUwpi, Cfec&Btf'

tnt-It- i . flc; under luteiiigeut iir.d practiínl mimic icjerTinaB tkia
mine will yield eneraioiiKly ; situated in tb OrcenIa cld BinuBiatB misil J
.'raham county.

No. 4. Four copper claiinB; enrbsnnte ore; frtstasllBf; iliael
0"ceulee gold fcoountnin uiiiin district.

' or further iiiformati t trvuis, etc., call on or addrij

Kedzie &
Lordsbnrg, Now exióo.

house jjd m nmm
P rer Hanging: and Decorating a Specia Ity

M WORK,
F therin WoO'l or UarUn. Oriir for Ilesdítoafs receive prstofl tli Jai

' esigfies íurnishad oD npplicatioti wilh EpiUpb, Eml.líra8jf
At'its aeVlir p'eatif 1.

Corresponden íc oiicllnrj

J. I. Beebee Chiten, Anzona

TIME
SPAC

cumference of Old Eartk It)
o many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longu

foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Atia
are "next door" to ti3. What happens there to-d- we knfe . a

if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, wboe
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry import swt
city in tht world outside of the United States. No Otbe$
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive aervhe
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news sarrio
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence ef thtV

stirring events which are shaking the nations of wan aatt
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern'
ments and the establishment of new of the onward swtep ol
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of t&e
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "up-to-dat-

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.

FREE A lariro mr-.- of the world on Msreator's Probation, about SPftaa
inebea in size, beiiuiifully primed In oolora, with a ianrs-aoa- ie matt
of Kurope nn the reverse sida, will be mulled to any aadrau traa of
oaurge un receipt oi riviuesi acoompun:! Df two alampa Meovar postairo ond wriipi'iutr. Tho mans lllustrata elearly how eoraprehenslvsiy thiapeulul nanle service of Thb Chioaoo Khoohd covers tha entire aiviUaed warba, aV4aarena Tun Cuicauo Ukuoiid, 1! UaUUou , Ch'.sairo.

4 IMPORTANT
THROUGH

i

'
"

ií
by ocean cabltá aüdt
land By s turad! '

belt cixA

CURTIS,
fcP.A.,

raso,

AND SERVICÉ
Tha throucb line f rum Arizona and New Mexico to points 13
north, south southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Pantenger servleí

Through cars. Latest pattern Pullñiar Buffet Bleepmi
Handsome New Chair Cars. Seats free. Speed, safuty acij coaf
blned.

For particulars address
B. PARtKSniRE,

8.W. F.&P. A..
SI Paso, Texaa.

t. V. TURyEB,
O. P. & T. A.,

km!

hi

Classed,

'JUMENTAL

AND
'"'"A are practically nnlhliaÍf

H the
telegraph

which now the

GATEWAYS 4
FAST FREIGHT

n. W.
T. F.

ÍEl Tüii'

PASSFNGER
direct all

the and
No

comfurt

T.

pa'.liis. Tjiaa.
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